
Feel like grabbing your clubs and taking a swing during the Golf Classic? Please do! We’re certain you’ll enjoy playing this 
challenging course. Green fees are $195 per person if you register by April 1st. After April 1st, the rate is $210.   

Don’t miss the opportunity to sponsor one of the 18 holes on the renowned Coeur d’Alene Golf Course. Professional signage 
announcing your company’s sponsorship will await golfers as they approach the hole of your choice. The cost is only $500 per 
hole.

Yes, my company would like to sponsor a hole during the Golf Classic! 

$500 - Hole OR  $750 - Floating Green  

Please indicate the hole you wish to sponsor: ___________  (Assigned on a first-come, first-served basis) 

Yes, we will be providing promotional give-a-ways during the Golf Classic  (60 players)

Items: _______________________________________________________

Yes, we would like to participate in the Golf Classic Friday, May 31st.

Number of golfers: ______________  $195/player      

Includes green fees, golf cart, practice balls, putting contest and awards.

Company Name:______________________________________________________________

Preferred foursome:  (If not a company employee, please write “guest” next to name.)

1. ________________________________________ 2. _____________________________________

3. ________________________________________   4. _____________________________________

Total Golf Fee: $______________

Payment by Credit Card         Visa  Master Card   Discover              American Express

Account # Exp. Date Security Code

Authorized Signature

Payment by Check: Make payable to WSPA

Mail completed form and payment to:

Northwest Pharmacy Convention
c/o WSPA - Stephanie Van Dyke
411 Williams Ave. S
Renton, WA 98057
Phone: 425-228-7171 Fax: 425-277-3897
Email: Stephanie@wsparx.org Website: www.wsparx.org

May 31, 2024 • The Coeur d’Alene Resort Golf Course
2024 NORTHWEST PHARMACY CONVENTION

GOLF CLASSIC REGISTRATION

Appropriate golf attire required. No 
refunds. Golf fee must be submitted with 
registration. 
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